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Our DrugB Are : : Pure ;!i FISHERMEN !
TO RECLAIM

DESERT LAND a
n
a
itI Wolverine Gasoline Engines II

We comtiouti'l prescriptions with great care from a
complete 8ti-c- of ftih and . u:e drugs." We also
sell all the standard home remedies ana all fcinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinda of Toilet Articles, Ktc. , -

We Charge no Fancy Prices.MwyWrMArc High Grade. Capitalists Plan Extensive Irri-

gation and Form Stock

Company.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Vmi-,T'.U'Jl7irjn,v.-

tt corner 01 ruuneemu Uorrn 8
s and Commercial Street II Ulllg OlOlG
3S 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 It tt U U tttttttttttttttttttttttttt.WOOD PILE CAUSES ARRESTThe .1 liorso power (hornepower guaranteed)

(tyec-in- l Engine, i miituMo for ihh bouta Will Htmid liurd j;
work Kun it ns html as yon jiicnHo.

PlicuNHiit' Keurra fit Corva Tk

Auto Chuncm Dannie t AI.
laiiy-Oll- iT Htute

Svwn,
FOOTBALL PANTS

MoiiiifnctiircrH chiim Ihiu inninc tmc8 lfK8 oil than any J

nigino on the tuorkd C'uii li run Mow enough to ho lined

luiiidling your net. IsthiH line of ANY engine you have seen? j;

Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
The manufacturers are behind on their orders. If yon wants
pair this season, better let us bare your order now, 75c to $5 00

Wilbur, Ore., Oct. 6. Ten

See this Engine at work and be Convinced.

N.H. LINDBERG, Agent.
. Wash.Frankfort, - - - -

Creamsand acre of land comprising what 1 J. N. GRIFFINwith any of Its imitations. Sole Agent for Spaulding la Astoria. '

Note the difference. See how
smooth and appetizing ourj
product is, owing to Its I

heavy consistence, which

keeps the butter fat equally
distributed, In contrast with EUIERITE ROOFING in a Class by Itself. Don't confuse it

with paper orthe cheap and thin imita
tions which allow the but-- 1

ter fat to rise and form
unsightly clods.

other prepared roofing materials. It consists of a jute canvas, saturated and
coated heavily with mineral rubber or ELATERITE. It ties a wool felt dr
sheet and a Ground Mica weather surface. It never wears out.

Hadn't you better investigate?

The Elaterite Roofing Co. ""Z

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
i

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodssbipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

fisherman a few days ego. secured 150

fine Kiilmon from one pull of hln net.

known us the Cumin, Hwule country,

lying cast of the H. P. ruilroud truck,
between the Culnpoola nn'l Wilbur, 1

shortly to be placed under Irrigation

by water from th above-mentione- d

mI rutin. A trio lit l'i ul capitalists,
who filed urtlcles of Incorporation In

the county clerk'" ottlco In Koscburg

Friday evening, are ul the head of the

venture. The three men ore: F. J.

Itlakoly, who In interested In thin

county; , A. E. C'nton, ft stockholder In

the Oakland bank, and V. B. Wulte,
who own 4000 acre of land In the
riwale district. The new .organisation
taken the name of the Culapoohi In-

vestment Company, the capital stock

lit $:.0,0(i0, and the officers are: F. J.

lllakeley, president; F. H. Wulte,
A. E. Catoti, Hecretury;

Lynn Oaton, treasurer.
The company has purchased or li

ed opt lone on 4000 acre In the
Swale dlKtrUt. besides the property
owned by Mr. Wait. As soon as Ir-

rigation Is under way the company

will place the property on the mnr-ke- t.

Wood in Alley Causes Arrest.

Kalem, Ore., Oct. . In order to car
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To Exhibit Blue River Ores.

Eugene, Ore., Oct. 6. IJ. II. Wey-an- t,

the official collector of mineral
exhibits for the Lewis and Clark

arrived in Kugerie this after-
noon and will meet with the Commer-
cial club tonight, at which time the
mutter f gathering an exhibit of

ores from the Ulue river mines will be

discussed and a committee appointed

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
'

Having installed a Kubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern t am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills miplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK I'.OUOUT AND SOLI) to look after the work of collecting
It.

jj WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRI5TENSON H CU. g
Seek Local Option.

Baker City, Ore., Oct. 6. As the

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing order for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Reliance
Electricaltime for election approaches, some lit-

tle interest Is being evinced in the pro
hibition question in Uaker county. The ' Call np Pbone 116L
friends of local option have for several WorksMry out the Instruction of the city 428 BOND STREETcouncil. Street Commlenloner II. C. weeks been Industriously circulating
petitions to enforce the law In Baker

Turpley yesterday afternoon .wore out

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

county with the exception of Sumpter
and all that part of Baker City out-

side of South Baker.- It has been the

a complaint before Recorder Judah

charlng George F. Rogers, of this city,

with violating section 9 of the city

ordinance by blocking a certain alley

with a pile of ' wood. Mr. Rogers
was nerved with a warrant but was al

Idea of the leaders that by cutting out
Uaker City they could carry local op-

tion to the rest of the county. Tester-tw- o

of these petitions were filed with

County Clerk A. B. Combs; one from
the precinct of Vnlty and the other
from Haines.

lowed to his own recognis
ance until 2 o'clock this afternoon

00300000000OSO000000000.
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when the caoe will be henrd In the

city recorder's court.Carpenter and Mechanic
Glee Club Prospers.

Eugene,' Ore. Oct. 6. The affairs of
Chin. Pheasants Scarce.

CorvalllH. Ore.. Oct. . There Is genTOOL the University Glee Club are shapingeral complaint among hunters con-

cerning the scarcity of China pheas themselves better this fall than for
some time past.ants this sennon. It is thought that

The club will meet for practice this

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY there has been hunting going on quiet-

ly for the past two months, regardless
of the law, which probably accounts

week and hopes to be in first-cla- ss

shape for the Thanksgiving concert.

Arrangements for touring a section of aBattannunnnaaannanaanttnna
the state during the Christmas holi

The The Best Restaurant
H
tt
8
tt

days are to be made at once. It s

likely that Eastern Oregon will be the

territory to be covered by the tour.

The Glee Club will again be assist-

ed by the University Mandolin Club,

which was organized year before last.

for the scarcity of the Oregon hunter's

favorite game.

Auto Causes Damage.

Albany. Ore., Oct. 6.- -S. II. McKl-murr- y,

of Lebanon, yesterday, came to

Albany to place In the hands of

Weatherford & Wyutt a claim for

damages ngnlnet the drivers of an au-

tomobile that on Saturday evening

frightened his team and caused some

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, SWuU Brass and Bronzo Custingi
General Foundrymcn and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firetclass work. Trices lowest.

Phone 2451 Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

Palace

Cafe

B
RefDlar Mtals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty jj
Eeoth!3'tne Market Affords a

8

Palace Catering Company I
damage. His two sons, while driv
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Football Teams to Meet.

Salem. OreH Oct. 6. Manager Mil-

ler of the Willamette University foot-

ball team has succeeded in arranging
for a game with the University of Ore-

gon. The game will be played in Eu-

gene on October 15.

As this is to be one of the most im-

portant games of the season, the man-

agement had hoped to schedule it at
least two weeks later and give Coach

Bishop a better chance to develop some

faster team work. As it is, the local

team will be greatly handicapped.

1Heating Stoves, Ranges, Cooking
5e STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-

TERS OP PORTLAND

Stoves, Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses
To order. All kinds of furniture. The cheap-
est place in the city is :: :: :;::

L. H. HENNINGSEN $ CO.
504 BOND STREET, Next Door toWtlU-Farg- o Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 230S

ing home, met the machine of O. H.

Iiruckman, of this city. The hqrses
overturned the buggy, throwing the

boys Into the ditch. One of them

was badly bruised, the other insensi-

ble! and the buggy shattered. '

Salmon Trolling at Newport. ,

Albany, Ore., ' Oct. 6. At Newport
the sllverside salmon have commenc-

ed to run, and trolling for them began

yesterday. A number of people who

have been waiting for the salmon run

will go to the bay now to enjoy

the annual fishing at Taqulna. Some

of them expect to start for Newport

today.
The cannery at Taqulna started up

yesterday for the fall run and consid-

erable quantities of fish were deliv-

ered by the bay fishermen. At Alsea

the canneries have started and one

Change o( Program Monday.
Change of Acta Thursdays,

Be. that your ticket read. U th.
llltnoli Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-ir- n

ualn. connect with all transcontl-nent- al

lne. . raui and Omaha.

MATINEE DAILY AT 215 P. M MILLINERY
Mrs. R. Iogleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and
Children's Fall and Winter Hats. Call and see tbem.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Ladies' and Children's furnishing goods, some rare bar-

gains being made during this sale. Also Hair Switches

Killed Deer, Broke Stage.

Eugene, Ore., Oc. 6. Sheriff Fred
Flak and Chief of Police Gilbert have
returned from their hunting trip up
the McKenzle, and ns trophies of their

marksmanship six deer scalps dangled
at their belts. These two heavyweights
started home on the stage, but their
own averdupolse coupled with "the

weight of their success, broke down

the stage and a telephone message to

Eugene from Walterville brought them
a rig In which to make the rest of

the trip.

- IX your friend, ar. coming west let o.

know and w. will auote them direct

the .peclally low rate, now In effect

from all aaetera polnU.

MONSTER BILL
Week Beginning

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 3rd
and Pompadours.

Welch Block.MRS. R. 1NGLETON,

THE KINSNERS,
European Marvele Balanoere and

INDIAN KILLS TWO WHITES. CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fubrtiian, Proprietors.

:

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. . PROMPT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Any Information as to rate., route",

etc, cheerfully given on application.

B. H. TRUMBUU Commercial

Agent, lit Third .treet, Portland. Or.

J. C. LIND8ET, T. F. P. A., Ml

Third .treet, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON, ?. A. P. A

DONT 00 TO 8T. LOUIS

APPEARING OLD

Acts as a Bar te ProflUble Eaaploy-aem-t.

Tou cannot afford to grow old.
In these days of strenuous competition

It Is necessary to maintain, as long as
possible ones youthful appearance.

It Is impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
The presence of Dandruff Indicates the

presence of a burrowing germ which
lives and thrives on the roots of the
hair untn it causes total 'baldness.

Newbro's Herpiolde is the only known
destroyer of this pest and It Is a effec-
tive aa it 1. delightful to use

Herplclde makes an elegant hair dress-

ing as well as Dandruff cure. '
Accept no substitute there Is none.
Sold by leading druggist Send 10o. In

stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Ifloh. -

Eagle Drug Store, 351-8- Bond St
Owl Drug Store, E4 Corp. St., T. F.
Laurln, Prop. "Special" Agent"

Indian Territory Tragedy Said to Have

Been Caused by Drink.

iMuskogee,, I. T., Oct. . Jack Ellis
and Walter Reldy, living near Hoold-envill- e,

I. T have been shot and kill-

ed at their respective homes by Billy

Flxcat, a Indian! The

weapon 'used was a shotgun. Fix-c- at

is said to have been Intoxicated.

Deputy United States marshals have

gone to the scene of the tragedy.

Equilibrist.

WARD A WARD,
Irish Comedians.

DELMAR,
The Fire King.

IRENE FRANKLIN,
Cornetlst.

Astoria's favorite baritone.
EDOUARD 8C0TT,

8inglng "One the Pillows of Despair."

EDISON'S PR0JECT08C0PE,
Depleting Reoent Evente by Life Mo

tion Pioturee.

. Admission XOo to any seat.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Resort In The Citj

Admission free
' ' 'ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WI&KKALA Prep.

Till you ce'J at or write to the Chl

eago, Milwaukee St St Paul Railroad

Office 184 Thlrt .treet, Portland, Ore,

Low rate, to all point, east, In connec-

tion with all transcontinental
H. s. Rowa.

Marriage at the Star.

Moving pictures disclose the tale this

week; ''. 1 -0mnl Agent,
f :..t


